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School 'energizing’ contracts 

I awarded to three firms
' CpntracU to -encrfiie" 

Ptymovth EUnwntai; ichool 
«w»^ by PlynMplh 

i’BiMnI of Edooitioii Mondayi Board of

1‘tS^do
•mcHint of $41300, which wiU 
Uter be rcviMd to aJIow for •

^•Ubetitute ooeUng aa addi- 
MUoaal $3,060. waa fives lo 

Aiaminma A Gtaaa.

••••••••••••••••••••••seeeeeesssssssesss*^'

The Voice of The Advertiser — j

Betlevae. ft ia for inaUUalkm 
of proiectcd aaah.

JSB Acooatkal Tile Co^ 
Mansfiakly waa awarded the 
oaiUsc contract at $10^42.

Rkhland Electric Co., Mane*- 
(Md. waa low bidder amoof 
she Anna aaekinf the dectrical 
contract. lU bid waa $13,929.

Richard Pamer cxnnpUined 
aa a parent that tamperaturaa

in daaarooma are too low.
He waa told by Sopi. Jc^n 

Fazxini that thennoatata are 
set between 64 and 08 defreaa 
in order to conaerveon energy, 
in order to conaerveon energy. 
He aaid the administration 
and taachers believe this level 
taaao

*0n being 

Jthankful
THE WHITE HOUSE 

THANKSGIVING DAY, 1978

BY THE PRESIDENT OFTHE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA

ft
A PROCLAMATION

Since 1621, the people of this country 
have gathered each year to celebrate with 

^ feast their good fortune in their 
continuing ability to provide for families 
and friends.

On this Thanksgiving Day, we reaffirm 
ij^ur faith in our heritage of freedom, and 
%ur spirit of sharing.

In the spirit of Thanksgiving, 
Americans humbly recognize how 

,jfortunate we are to be strong - as 
''individuals, and as a nation. It is that 

strength which allows us to display 
compassion for those around the world 
who face difficulties that our forefathers, 
blessed with the American land, were able 

overcome.

While Providence has provided 
Americans with fertile land and bountiful 
harvests, other nations and peoles have 

Upot been so favored. Each year growing 
food supplies give us greater cause for 
giving thanks, yet one person in s« 
worldwide still suffers from chronic 
hunger and malnutrition.

Two hundred years ago the Continental 
Congress proclaimed a day of thanks, and 
asked for deliverance from war. This year, 
let us observe Thanksgiving in the spirit 

^f peace and shauring, by declaring it a day 
' of Thankful Giving, a day upon which ffie 

American people share their plenty with 
the hungry of other lands.

^OW, THEREFORE, I, JIMMY 
"CARTER, President of the United States 
of America, in accordance with Section 
6103 of Title 5 of the United States Code, 
do proclaim Thursday, the 23rd of 

^ovomber, 1978, as Thanksgiving Day.

I call upon the Governors, Mayors, and 
all other State and local officials to 
broaden the observance of Thanksgiving 
to include the practice of Thankful Giving 

lih their celebration, inviting Americans 
to share with thoae abroad who auffar 
from hunger.

A IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
nersunto set my hand this twentieth day 
of October, in the year of our Lord 
nineteen hundred seventy-eight, and of 
the Independence of the United States of 

the two hundred and third.

» ramKHTUblt by all pupik.
ClflflM* Will be stupimded 

■Tiorid 
Ad 8. 
vptk I

lorsdiay arid Friday, Dec. 7 
and 8, for elementary tchool 

that parent-teacher 
oonfcrcncca may be conducted.

Bonnie Stiffall and Phyllia 
PhUlipa were hired aa aubeti- 
tute cleaners 
achedole.

The board voted unanimoua- 
ratulationato 
ina team and 

ita inatructor. Keith Johnson, 
which won the flnit stale

The Ruth Ford Henry track 
fund, to which her friends and 
neishbors contributed in htr 
memory, was finally liquidate 
ed by transfer of $63.10 to the 
fenral fund, in acoordanoe 
with instructions of the state 
auditor. At one time, the cash 
balance in the fund exceed 
$7,000.

Hospital notes
A daughter woa born ^

State and federal tutaiatnee is 
available to upgrade cafeteria 
facilities, Supt. John Fozzini 
and Administrative Assistant 
Doug las Staggs told the board. 
Estimated total cost is $13,000. 
which includes a new van with 
which to transport food be
tween the elementary school 
cafeteria and the high school

Two make 
32nd degree

Two members of Richland 
Lodge 201. F&AM. were in 
Columbus over the weekend to 
receive the 32nd degree of the 
Scottish rite of Masonry.

These are G. Thomas Moore 
and Max Caywo<aJ.

The ceremon ies too k place a t 
the Lodge of Perfection.

The men were accompanied 
by their wives.

Calf taken 
at Shiloh

A red Hereford calf was 
stolen from a field belonging to 
Tfoy Blankenship. Shiloh 
route 2, Nov. 14.

He told Rk'hlnnd county 
shaifTs deputies a hole was 
cut in his fence and one of l.'l 
calves was taken.

Ruby Bolin 
dead at 56 
at Shiloh

Ruby
2. died there Thursday.

Uom in West Liberty. Ky.. he 
a self-employed contractor 

» lived 25 years in or near 
biloh. He was a member of 

the church of God in West 
Liberty 

He i 
May: e 
Grant. I 
ley. West Liberty. Ky., and four 
grandchildren.

Services were conducted 
Sunday fn>m Potter Funeral 
home. West liberty, Ky.

Nipiul
and Mrs. Anthony Marr 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moser 
)e the pai

daugh 
lard hi

Mrs. Noah Justice was 
released from Willard Area 
hospital Nov. 18.

Mrs. Wanda Neeley and 
Kenneth King were released at 
WUiard Nov. 19.

epital
Noa

20.byai 
fired a I

who 1 
SbUol

rty.
( is survived by his wife.

hirley
, lima; a brother. Wes-

1 by hi 
•. Mrs. S
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Council fails of quorum 

to discuss village finances
Only Councilman G. Thom- 

attended a spedal

Window
broken

High winds that gusted to 
over 4.5 miles an hour took a 
heavy toll Friday afternoon.

The display window in 
Plymouth Pharmacy wjis shat
tered at about 2 p. m. It had 
earlier been penetrated, on Oct.

unknown vandal wKo

Only C 
as Moon
meeting Monday 
called hy Mayor Elizabeth G.« 
Paddock.

Notices of the meeting, 
which covered four items. 
discuMion and paasage of the 

due appropriation 
linance. to reach a decision

long
ordini

Brooks to say that four council-

wos blown off.
There was interruption of 

electric power to about 2S 
households.

Fire levels 
garage

Plymouth Fire department 
was called to .50 Park avenue 
Saturday ut 9:08 p. m. to deal 
with a fire in the garage of the 
Keith Coombs house.

It was a total loaa 
Fire Chief;^ayne E. Strific 

said the fire In^bly resulted 
from a trash bag that hud a 
burning difarette in it.

New venue 
sought 
by Elliott

discussion and decision to be 
made concerning the prorvised 
street sign and parking ordi
nance and what wilt be the lap- 
in fee to the sanitary sewer 
system alter Nov. 1.1980. were 
delivered Thursday.

The first items have been 
repeatedly tabled by the coun 
cil because they seemed so lime 
oonsuming.

The mayor called the meet
ing with the idea that all four 
items would be lime consum
ing during a regular meeting of

the council, deciding that an 
extra meeting was called for to 
take a • time" burden off the 
routine two meetings a mtmth.

Monday afternoon Council
man David A. Howard called 
Clerk-Treasurer Raymond L. 

ks to say that four council- 
had o^er commitments 

and would be unable to attend 
the special session. He did not 
tell Brooks which members 
they were, however.

The controversy among the 
council IS that Brooks's appro- 

»n figures arc much 
than anticipated reve

nues in the general fund.
With a b^ance Jan. I of 

$4,510.91. the fund has re
ceived a total of $91,821.87 in 
receipts from various sources, 
which include property taxes, 
inlai

rriation figurespnatic
larger

d taxes.

Fields boy 
interred

cemetery Saturday at 11 a. m. 
by the Rev Ronald Atkins. 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church, for Timothy Fielda. 
2*t4. born Hov. 10 at Aurora, 
'eiio^erho died therr 

He is survived

Harry
Korquers. Plymouth, and

I by
and Mrs. 

imothy Fields; his paternal 
Han “

parents. Airman 
Tirm 
grandparenta. the

Ralph B 
Burial 

Secor Funeral
by

home

----------—ck Elliott, 36, New
Haven, accused of carrying a 
firearm while on probation, 
has been requested by 1 
attorney . Phillip M White. J 
in Huron county common 
pleas <tHirl.

White alleges that a news 
story in a Norwalk newapaper 
was such that Elliott cannot 
obtain a fair trial in the riMinty. 
Elliott and then part lime 
Patrolman Wilford Stover 
were arrested Oct. 7 after they 
allegedly firt?d a weapon into 
the front window of a ho 
occupied by Carl '-•>
West Broadway

swe elects 
two men

include property i 
langible taxes, shared 

inheritance taxes, fines and 
such through Oct 31.

Expenditures for thesame 10 
months have been $94Jil8.70 
with a balance on Nov. 1 of 
$1,514.08.

The general fund u broken 
into three sections, ambulance, 
safety (police department) and 
service-

The ambulance fund started 
the year i 
deficit of 
have been $9,890.29 for 
months and expenditarsa were 
$5,910.97.

Tile bttgabtw is the police 
fund, which was budgeted at 
an estimated $50,000 for 1978 
when the budget was prepared 
for the county auditor's office 
in June. 1977

Bro«)ks in the 1978 appropn 
ation said expenses will toul 
$63,570.00 which is baaed on 
an actual costs of the depart 
menl for 1976 plus increase of 
salanes and the percentage of 
the inflation rate increase

With still two months of the 
yev to go, the department has 
had expenditures of S62J175.33 
and has a deficit of Nov. 1 of 
$4,546.09.

Receipts in the fund fur the 
first 10 months have been 
$61,032.56.

liieae figures prompted the 
mayor to warn the council 
several times that new sources 
of revenue must be found. This 
led to discussion uf selling the 
electric distribution system, 
which has been tabled for th*> 
time being

The electric fund is not doing 
much better. lu receipu for the 
first 10 months have been 
$225,530.80 with expenditures 
of $251.559 22. It ts 
$28,782.25 in the red It began 
the year with a deficit <>f 
$2.7.5;},83.

The new 25 per cent rale 
increase went into effect last 
month but. because of a 
shortened meter reading per 
iod. shows hardly any reflec 
lion m revenues

The electric reserve fund 
balance is $75,503.17

The cemetery fund is above
-ceipts of 
pendituies

in the red with 
$2,539.45. Receipu 

.r 10

water. It had 
$13,471.62 with expenc 
of $12.51218.

The water fund has receipts 
of $43,926 59 and expenditures 
uf $58,582.43. It also has a 
deficit balance, which will be 
offset next year when the

Boy dies 
of injuries 
in collision

Bloodhean. Shiloh. Warren 
Quiggle died Saturday after

supervi 
Soil

i'onservation district
Kenneth Ernst, dsiry farmer 

m Ganges-Five Points road, 
was elected to a third term.

Harvey Vosl. veteran 
vocational agriculture teacher 
who lives in Bncker road, 
Franklin township, was 
i-hoaen for a first term.

Schools get 
$18,901.66

First payment of delinquent 
Penn Central real estate taxes 
has been made to Plymouth 
Local School district and 
Pymouth and Cass townships 

The schooU got $18,901.66 
.’mouth township was paid

while undergoing 
in Mansfield Gei 

ipital for injuries received 
•Her in a two car collision at

gery in 
hospital

Plyrr
^194 Cass township got 
$1,405.88 Village of Shiloh

township 
llage 

I paid $421 17.

of the Shelby VMCA 
He is also survived by h 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs Ke:

Funen 
ducted Tuesday aftemoo 
Shelby and hunal wbj 
Oakland cemetery there

recent 2.5 per cent increase M 
billed for several quarters.

The sewer fund had receipts 
uf $149,884.16. which IS not 
wholly a true figure because 
$60,000 of that amount was 
borrowed to finish the repairs. 
These amounts are included in 
the 10 month expenditure of 
$88,921-80.

The park fund im m guod 
shape with receipts of 
i 5 and expenditures of $.'L386.- 
51 It-Ji^an 1978 with a 
balance of$l.i):Cj 44 and has a 
balance as <>f Oct -U of

The fire department began 
the year with a balance of 
$6,908 82 and hae epent 
$1,19-3 76 this year The small 
amount of spending in this 
department he<aus»- the 
members have spent their own 
fund*, which they mudedunng 
last summer's fi-stivul

’76 alumnus 
on maneuvers 
with NATO

A 1976 graduate of Plym
outh High school. Pvt. 1st 
Class James Kieffer is taking 
part in the largest yearly 
exercise held bv Ameru-an and 
aUied troopa m REVX>K1;KR 
'78. a NATO exenise

He is a tank loader m the 3rd 
Armored division in Kn-il.rrg. 
(»ermun>

He ta the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Kieffer 21.3 Riggs 
street

Early issue 
this week

Ti» enable ius staff to ob
serve the national holiday 
The .^dv»-rti>,i*f wjts pre 
pared <»m- das enrls this 
week

It was pnnu-<i and mailed 
Tuesd^

The ediuinal and iHisiness 
offices will be cltvsi-d to

**"ti'hey will re»»pep Uimormw 
m , close at n*K>n. 

Saturdai at 8 a m

; ■ Mil h3il mB -lO

I U 'Ml
n

Big Red vandqr: front, from left. Com* Wallace; rear, Freddy Tnttie, ball boy;
■Dio- vnr«lltv KeithDiebler,JrffReam.TenyTaah,Gtog Ra^ N^. Jerry Wheelw, Har^varsity
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Harri*. Juam Jam«r»oiv Jo« 
McMcr.MikeMetcal 
Mowry, Rob RBed. i 
hart and Tim Schrincr.

Manacerial tetters went to 
Micbcie Metcalfe and Sandra 
RoMnaon. numerate to Tim
othy Branham.

Letter* in golf were given to 
Ream, third year, deny Wheel
er. aecond year. Chuck Wil
liams, Jeff Brown and Randy 
Compton, firM year; Steve 
Cramer and Geoi^e Brcanicki. 
freshmen.

Cross country monograms 
went to Scott Kennard. second 
year, and Mike Beck. Doug 
Neaae, Rob Smith and Schrad
er. fitrt year. Reaerve letters 
were given to Montelle I>ever* 
ing and Patty McKenzie. Anita 
Seaman received the manager
ial award.

yoUe>-baii letters were a- 
warded to Linda Osborne. 
Mias Will and Pamela Garrett, 
third year Pamela Howard 
and Anna Noble, second year 
Julie Donnenwirth. Darla 
Kemeli. Andrea Robinson. 
Linda Thomsberry and Sally 
Von Stein, first year.

Reserve awards went to 
Barbara Schamadan. Mary 
Lou Briner, Lucy Will. Mirhele 
Baker. Jeni Caudill, Sheila 
Fiekte, Barbara Shaver. San
dra and Tammy Tackett. 
Annette Takos, Renee Taylor. 
Becky Turson and Bunny

nuuiogeriid i 
Cheerteadsrs recognized 

were K^y Hale and Dearme 
Botibardt. second year, Joan 
WaUaoe. Tina Buzard. Karen 
Russell and Andrea Rolnnaon.

year Jan Wallace, Jodi 
first y«
Paine.

Risner and Peggy Strohm, 
reserve.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Hrrc'i •choolboy bnkMiull

WANT ADS SELL! VI^ANT ADS SELLS

WANT ADS SELL!

iM
WANT ADS SELL!

>

state for this week: 
TOMORROW:
Danbury at Westm Re

serve;
Black River at Kidron: 
Norwalk at Kdison;
St Paul's at Brecksvillr. 
SATURDAY:
St Mary's at WeMn Re

serve.
Loudonvilie at New London; 
Buckeye at Black River 
SUNDAY:
St Wendelin’s at St Paufs; 
TUESDAY:
South Amherst at Monroe

ville;
Mapletun at Creatview.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

y ' ;■.
3®mier’0
department

d^tbal
Cijnbi Rrisirr 

anb
»cu ,^oup 

Her. 16 .

Vairrir Roltl{ouar 
aitb

^Hlaruiii Xtaii $OBtrrm 
Dfr. 22

im

mm
SAVE *5“

lte|.*3S~

New Only t30N

photo by jsy haver

••••

• PRE

••••

photo by jay haver

John Ross. above, won best 
sportsmanship award for 1978 squad. Greg 
Gillum, right, was named best scholastic 
footballer in annual banquet Thursday 
night.

Gillum, Ross 

win honors

IMC1MBNBK
WHIQARMG 

CO
Greg Gillum. John Rom. Jeff 

Ream. Tim Schrader and 
Carrie Will came away with 
top honors Thursday when 
Plymouth High school con
ducted its annual fall spurts 
banquet.

Gillum won for IS78 the 
same award ca|Murrd by his 
brother. Dave, in 1977: must 
srhiilastir fiAtlhall performer.

John Rusk won the sports
manship uwnd.

Ream whs the moat valuable 
golfer. Schrader the most 
valuable cross country runner 
and Miss Will scur^ most 
points in volle> baU.

Varsity letters were given to

'I

SANTA’S
PREVIEW

ihtwe fotballera:
Mike Berberick. Mark Lewis. 

Greg Reno. Ross. Terry Tash. 
Barry Tuttle. Jim Wallace and 
Mike Wheeler, third year.

James Robinson. Rodney 
Dye, Gillum. Dave Brooks. 
Gary King and Doug MiUer. 
second year,

Soou Baker, Gary Hoh. 
Kevin Kignann. Joe MiUer. 
Gary BliiSinship. Jeff Bur- 
rer. Gary Ryman and Steve 
Tackett, first year.

Reserve letters went t43*'fifh 
Keene. Bill Bisel. Rick Behel 
barger. Russ Estes. Bill Hud 
son and Dale Moorman.

Winners of freshman letters 
were Aaron Allenbaugh. Todd 
Arnold, Paul Bisel. Shawn 
DeWitt, Reggie Ganzhorn. 
Steve Garrett. Jeff Hale. Scott

Sbe oxcluslvs flrtt.fun HoHywood movtn 
in your home! For installation call

• 9S-7333
*••••••••••••••••*

^a>-

LESSEUER'S

^AVK^
^20 .
Soft touch cord 
rewind
Controlled rewind 
for smooth 
rectraction

Automatic carpet 
adjustment
adapft cleaner to most 
carpet. Special plush 
Bt shag settings!

The
Ultimate 
CaiMCEPT □ne- 
Cleaning 
System

OuadrafhM' 
agitator
deep cleans witti (touWe 
the brushing & groommy 
action of previous models

When you get your 
electric bill, its easy to forget 
just how much you get for what 

you pay for.
Especially lately.

- with the way inflntion has- 
raised tlie cost of evei^lhing.

On the other hand, how much can 
you get for S 1.00 at the super

market. ga.s station, or dni}; stoiv iIh'sc rlaysy But you can get even moie foi‘ your 
eler-tric dollar if you pi-aclice a little conseivation.

And we havr* some fm* .S. j.| .E. IxsrkleLs that can show you how you can conserve 
and liecome part of our S/ii^t’ Imeriras I dtiial>le Eneri/y 
Pnsgrani. Stop b> any of our offices for your copies.

I’resprve all your food an.1 bevarafieg 
in & r^frun^rator/fn

LooliMiialyou . 
can do £>r about a $imaday:

^.s station, or dni}; stoiv lli«>se riavs?

' ^ 

4

16 qt. bag capacity
more cleaning per bag' 
You'll tike the Quick & 
Clem bag changer.

Twin lamp 
headlight
Broad, bri^t beam of 
light helps seek out littet.

Edge cleaning 
phw—
edge brusher deep cleans 
close to the wall.

MILLER’S
5-dE.afamSt. 
Tel. 687-4211

1 1'
% - ^1 - M1 i - 4

11 -4 . : ■' )::vl1 :.V .■mtm

I'liM wutrh 
your

color Irirviaian.

^ I'kwiTgdt Iiim-li iiild dinner fih'Um*

Oluo RiMer CkiWaii^
Working together is the oray way.

mm i '1
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‘Bad News Bears’ ripoff, 

says 0. T. in disgust
rves, or » 

worthy of. hU puUic notice.
But Sunday's performance 

of'*The Bad News Bears Break 
Training" is an exception.

God pity the poor kid who sat 
up to see it!

Man and boy. The O. T. has 
been around sandlot baseball 
for over 50 yean. These include 
several recent yean of 
intimate contact with players 
of the eight>year*old to 13-year 

ip tha
________d the B_________

The lan^oge used by these 
uda was right out of the gutter 

inly m
The O. T. has ever heard on 
any sandlot diamond, which 
includes three continents, six 
countries and about a dozen 
states. It may be that in 
California young kids speak 
that way. in which case

and certa

O. T. has had for some time), 
but they certainly dem't 
anywbCTe else.

That any bunch of parents' 
anywhere. whether in 
California. Ohio or Idaho, 
could be conned in to the notion 
that a half-witted grounds 
custodian (and it was in poor 
ta^ to d^ict such an 
employee so harshly) would be 
escorting a dozen youngsters 
halfway across the rustion in a 
gaily-painted van in which 
there was barely sufUdeot 
room for five boys, let alone a 
dozen, beggars belief.

Or that the financing waa ao 
flimsy. One boy asked for "S75 
or $80" for the trip. Two young 
brothers asked for "$4 for the 
two of us".

the van belonged, or whether it 
was adequately insured, baffes

The boya knew the van had 
been obtained under apecioua 
circumstances. Yet when they 
ran afoul with the law in 
Houston, there seemed to be no 
effort to ascertain that the van 
waa pinched.

Much of this, perhaps, can be 
listed under dramatic license, 
to make the show go. What 
killed the gc^den goose, ao far 
astheTheO.T. waaconoerned, 
was the climax of (he fourth 
inning.

The Bears allowed two Toros 
to get on base. The coach called 
time and conferred with the 
pitcher, the third baseman and 
the first baseman. Heconnived 
with the first baseman to 
secrete the ball in his mitt and 
to try the hidden ball trick. 
When the oitcher was next 
seen, he had his throwing 
hand in the glove and was 
taking the windup position.

Now everybody knows that

in whatever kind of baseball 
you’re talking about (and this 
was billed as "junior 
baseball" as distinguished 
from Little league, which' 
doesn't allow a runner to lead 
off), no pitcher is permitted to 
address the mound, or be 
within several feet of its, 
unless be has the ball in hia 
poasession. To do so is to balk.

Yet the denouement of the 
show waa that when the Toro 
runnder stepped ofT Brst base, 
the little Brat sacker nailed 
him and the Bears were out of 
the inning.

By this time they’d lost us. 
The manner by which the 
Bears managed to win. 6 to .5, 
in the bottom of the fourth was 
so childish that even a six- 
year-old would turn up his ooee 
in disgust

Don’t take your kids to see 
”The Bad Ne%vs Bears Break 

Training". It’s a ripoff
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Vikes win at Bellevue

Vikings went to BeUevue 
Friday and fifth graders 
dsfeated Immaculate

Conceptioo’s teem. 61 to 17.
NoIm Robinson had 16, 

Steve Hall 10.

s

Big Red improving,
t

Colts favored in JAC
nfeed basketball to challenge for 

the Johnny Appieseed 
conference championship in 
this, iu last season b^ore 
bowing out of the league.

Plymouth is a charter 
member of the conference.

Clear Kork. a Class AA 
school that participated in the 
regionals last season, has 
some of iu sUr players back 
and Terry Gordon has them 
geared up to win. 

l.«xington. a Class AAA 
<l|g7hool. is always tough. 

Basketball is a veritable 
religion in l.exington and the 
Minutemen of 1978-79 don’t 
iittend to do leas well than their 
itpmediate predcceaoors. 

Taken on performance at the

annual preview here Friday 
night, the CoJu and Lexington 
must be regarded os the class 
of the league.

Loudonville and perhaps 
Ontrio, both Class AA teams, 
will be average to slightly 
better than average.

Crestview is a dark horse. 
Jon Daup’s program is coming 
along but hasn’t reached 
fruition.

Keith Diebler is the greenest 
coach in the league and his 
program has less tenure. But 
the Big Red performed 

ably in ■*—
losing by a

craders on the floor, and 
ngle point to l.,exingto 
11 the horses in action.

Plymouth met Monroeville, 
with a new coach and a new 
outlook after a dismal 1977-78 
season in which the Eagles 
won only a single game, and 
that ever deadly rival St 
Paul's, only to succumb to the 
Flyen
last night Plymouth

creditably in the* preview.
single point to 

Crestview, with no 12th
by a 
with

. only 1
i in the sectionals, here 

ht Plymouth was 
favored by eight to win its first 
game.

Diebler obviously looks to 
Terry Tash and Mike 
Berberick to handle the back 
court for most of the way. in 
part because he doesn’t have 
anybody else, in part because 
they are the moel experienced 
hands available for the job.

He looks for Ron Schuller to

stalwart of the front court 
Randy Neeley's shooting "has 
improved a lot over last year", 
Diebler says. ’*and 1 look for 
him to help us out"

The ll-man squad,
including these five, also 
includes Greg Gillum, Jim 
WaUace. Jerry Wheeler. 
Harvey Robinson. Chris
Brown and Gary Reno.

Robinson is the greenest and 
also the ullcstGUlum and
Wallace will complete their 
schoolboy careers this season, 
as will Schuller. Neeley . Tash 
and Berberick. This leaves' 

five >;Ssperienced hands 
’ the 1979-60 season.
Forecast for the JAC SMSon; 
Clear Fork. Lexington,

I.,oudonviMe. Ontario.

Plyrr
koi
k'muuth. Crestview 
-orecast for the Big Red: 

nine-and-12.

nitb grsdm competed in 
kiWM pUy atFriemUy Hoom.

pteMcMCiwgrS

SJEBAGO a?
IP

If you get a kick out of the fun things in life, this 
super soft fashion with rubber cushion undersock 
lining and Ptantation crepe sole is a year round nat
ural. Made by skilled Maine craftsmen, this^eat 
shag style is reverse full gram leather with lifetime 
water repeflency. Available for both men and wom^ 
in a wide range of sizes Priced at $41.99

HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main St., Shelby. Tel. 'M2A21\

only 
for th<
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It Takes Money to Make Money
Private Enterprises Want 

To Loan Money
ISomm Fur V«ir |{ii>iii<— Xi-iitiin' l imii Itti-im-'x-' 'IImI I iMli'ivhiiKl Vmr |{(i.4iii-
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Four Basic Catcfsorics
Mon* thin ] 100 investment iiptul-hean mnipjiiH-s 

thniughout the niinm hive htvn bnukthi together hv 
ttORUMHey VA.MJ-; dui «inl to k.in ..r invest nxiiiev tn 
firtir bask ireis *»f bt^tne^^
Dr >Mt-llriil i)<r rt-\irhitte lmt-> <>l <r>4iii
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CAPITAL

LEASINC 
SOLRCES

Peitple Who Hove Money 
Make Money
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Detach and Send Today- 
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•- A Mr*. Jamw Hawk

Nov. 29
Mr*. H. U Dame 
Donna SUliman 
Kim Kamann.

Here's o/pple pie 

to end all pies!
Nov.
The!FVed L. Buxards

Nov. 23 
Dean Amatutx 
Suaan H. Adkina 
Dori* Egnar 
Donald Ray 
Peyyy KJecr 
Harold Sama 
Beverly Fairchild 
Kathy Tuttle 
Cara WiabiKler

Nov. 25 
Terry Snipes 
Max Smith. Jr. 
Layne Rochelle Guth

Nfl .26
Mr . John Tuttle 
CU rcnce Darling 
Mrl. Golda Pnest 
Mrs. Ronald ('uakicy 
JefTrey K. Risner 
Margaret Coe

Nov. 27
Lisa Spears 
Mi* a. L. Chandler 
Mtdiae! Henry 
Sue Ellen Gebert 
Charles W Hawkins 
Charle* Cobb 
Allen Arnold 
Kimberly Osborn

Neirsy notes . . .
' Hie Latry Taylor* will be 

noon day guoota of Mr. and 
John U Taylor and 

i along with Mrs. 
t the William

K. MUler home.

supper guesti 
Orville Guile

Murrays. Ontario, are holiday 
dinner guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Foe- 
tema.

Steven and Thomas Root. 
Alexandria. Va.. are spending 
the holiday weekend with their 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
K Root Their brother, Todd, a 
.■student at Ohio university,

By AUNT UZ 
Guess what is coming?
Thai happy day when you 

fad of
lucuriss you really

want
' This year 1 got a new 

chine 
e I h

and it ia beautiful, I really 
word to kick it 

Don't feel badly that you are 
not getting something from 
that really famous department 
store in Dallas, which always 
makes headlines evory year 
with its Christmas catalogue. 
Most of what it has is already 
sold.

Somewhere I read that a 
happy Arab simply bought out 
the fur department There was 
quite a bit to buy because little 
nothings of furry things | 
the way up to something 
$150,000. This would even 
amoxe the animals who are 
involved. I am sure. They 
probably through their life 
limes just considered them-

8 go al 
ng lik

selves litle old minks and 
aablcs who were looking for 
food and gals.

Now that Thanksgiving ia 
here, we can all legitimataly 
start for the next holiday, but 
everyone cheau. They are 
buying during the year. There 
is nothing like Christmas 
shopping at the summer side 
walk aale*. and I bet roost 
famiies have it all under 
control right now. Husbands 
do not read calendars 
well, so (hey are the onea ' 
really have to rush out at i 
last minute.

This can result in the wrong 
sizes, the wrong flavors of 
perfumes (the poor guys are 
really helpless - any other time 
they think they know all the 
answers.) It is not that 1 think 
men ore dumb, sometimes they 
just kind ofmiss the boat They 
do try.

Help them oot by giving 
them a list of desirable things 
and be sure to throw in the real 
extras of what you really want.

start with the crown jewels of 
England and let him work 
downward \ . to maybe
something Uke a crock pot that 
you would r

And from no%^on. you must 
■often up such chatmAen. You 
know the old sdying about the 
tiummy. fWany of you wht 
might rea^this know where

__ it ia not only
matter of softening up a 
tummy, it is also a matter of 
staying within reason, bu^et- 
wise.

With apples in season and a 
lot of people have them, try 
this.

You can make a really nice 
pic crust of your own but a 
frozen one will work just as 
well. Bake it as directed.

Then cut up about right to 10 
apple*, which will make 10 
cups’ wMth. Put only six cups

of them in a saucepan with a 
half cup of sugar and a fourth 
of a cup of water. Cover and 
cook over low beat until they 
are soft. Stir a little. When 
ready, beat them with a 
wooden spoon ao the aaoca ia 
smooth.

Then in the baked pie shell 
spread this mixture over h.

Mr. and Mrs. John F'azzini 
with their daughter. Vickie, a 
Bowling Green State universi
ty student, andanotherdaugh 
ter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeffrey Hall. Fremont, 
woll spend the holiday with 
(Heir ddest daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Stahl. MansHeid.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard U 
Horton will iprod Thanksgiv
ing with their daughter and

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Athens, is homeuntilJanuar^ 
r their holiday dinner the 

being joined by Mr. and

nary.
they

Mix the leftover fourcupa of *on*in4aw, Mr. und Mrs. Alan 
apple slices with teaspoon of Putnam. Ddaware. 
lemon juk« and strtegically 
place each slice over the 
got^wd-up apple mixture in the 
pie shell so it is aUractiva 
Sprinkle about a fourth of a 
cup of sugar over it all A little 
nutmeg and cinnamon if you 
like it yrili add nsore flavor.

Then you bake it for about a 
half hour at 350 until the top 
apples are done, take horn the 
oven, put under the broiler for a 
few minutes to brown.

Meanwhile, melt up about 
four tablespoons of apple jelly, 
and when ready to serve, pour 
that over it all. It can be bare, 
but if you have gucota. add 
some whipped cream mixture.

Foster. WHUrd. their daughterdaughter 
e Philip 

Fletchers, Manafteld, and Rob^ 
ert Foster. Fittsburgh. Pa.

The Michael McFairenswUI t 
he guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Edger^. 
Wadsworth, tor a family gath* 
ering honoring the 49th anni
versary of hnr grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Stowell, . 
Canal Fulton.

and Mr. W Martin 
and tbrir children, 

nton. will spend the holiday 
with iheir parenta. the Wallace ' 
H. Reddens and Wiliam R. 
Milters. u

MUle
Kentc

Kimberly (. 
Holly Coin

For their holid 
being j 

Mm. Franc 
laondon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Broth
er*. Norwalk, areguc-stsuf his 
sister*, the Misses Helen ond 
Marguerite Brothers, for the 
holiday dinner in Mansfield.

The John F. Roots are hosts 
at a family gathering today for 
Mr and Mrs. Re^ Smith. 
Culumbu*: Mr. and Mrs. l.jiw- 
rence He-.xer. Plymouth. 
Mich.; the Louis Roots. Maans- 
field, the John B R(x>ts. Avon 
Lake, and the Lawrence J.
RfKiU

Meintire’s
Store Wide Weekend Sale 

November 24-25 
10% OFF Marked Price 

On All Merchandise 
Including

Lee Work Clothes 
Men’s Quilted Jackets 

Thermal Underwear for 
Men, Women, Boys, Girls 
Knit and Print Fabrics 

Linen and Huck Toweling 
Buster Brown Children’s Wear

No Charges or Layaways

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Mercury’s new standard 

of total drivii^ ccmifort
Here's the ultimate in Marquis luxury—the 1979 Mercury Grand Marquis. It's 
an elegant automobile that provides spacious seating comfort for six. And surrounds 
you with such touches as a digital clock, rear pillar courtesy lights and a 
luxury steering wheel. Each of the Twin Comfort Loun^ 
velour front seats is personally adjustable. Distinc
tive Grand Marquis styling. See the new 1979 
Grand Marquis today.

mmiW ^

CY REED'S roBD SAias 
BMletM

Sharp Carousel Microwave Oven Super Savings
Demonstration Soturdny, November 25— 11 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
lAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISYMAS-90 DAYS SAMt AS CASH

INTEREST

(hr Ammi Cwu^mM HmntUf)

JOIN OUR 1979 

CHRISTMAS 

CLUB
JORNOW!

Mr ^548”our M98»

JACOBS TELEVISION plmug
m smKs itmAi m sol wm4Mi



of th« Alton Shaffer*. Shelby-

Mr. and Mr*. Robert N. 
MacMidiael are dinner guest* 
of their daughter and •on-in' 
law. the James Ramey*.

The RIdon Burketu, their 
•on*. William and David: their 
daughter and *on*tn-law. the 
David Egner*. will be dinner 
guest* today of the Burkett*' 
•on and daughter'in law, the 
Gregory BurkeU*. Columbu*.

Mrs. Robert Preexc, WUling- 
borough, N. J.. is visiting her 
brother and sister-in law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Haas. For 
.the holiday they will be joined 
by the Haases* daughter and 
•on-in-law, the Dennis Mill-

Mra. C. R. Archer is spend
ing the holiday with her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Butler. 
Bellvitle.

Mrs. Maurice Bachrach is a 
holiday dinner guest of her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mr*. Oscar Dinkin. Mam

The Mkhad Evanaee,
Fairfield, arc spending the 
holiday with her parenta. Mr. 
and Mr*. Wayne H. Strine. 
whose son and daughter-in- 
law. the Wayne £. Strine* are 
joining them for a family 
dinner.

f^i6lds scut 
how'w.JCSfoVt^S'ir.SJ to new post
daughter-in-law. the L.
Edward Taylor., L»in*t«n. L KiaW..

aon in law, the J. Harold »»»>Knnirnt »fl« *radu.
Caihman., tha d. Lynn ‘“■nf'om U.rov,omc,«y.u.m« 
Caahman. and Mn. W. C. «>«
Lauoh. Shrfby, at a holiday hy‘h« A.r Tra.n
dinner.

NewHif note»...

Eaimaiical cooudl will 
mart Tiwaday at« p. m. in Firat 
Unilad Prrabytacian church.
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wie m. gaynn
Cashman* and Mr*. W. C. wurse

conducted by the Air Training 
Commnand at Lowry AKB. 
Colo.

Airman Fields, trained toinri.-naricsnanunc*wiiiDe . , ■ .__
hoau today to Mr.. John F, mt^tenanrr on into

grated airborne equipmc*nt. 
will go to Pease AFB. N. H.. for

The Charles Hanlinc* will be 
today

Stambaugh and her sister. 
Mrs. Opal Hixson: the Charles 
Hanlinrs. Jr., the Emerson 
Shieldses and the A. L. 
Paddocks. Jr. The Miaaes 

ilanline, student inKaren
Bowii

me,
'ling Grc 
reraity. and Deborah 

Hanline. student in Ohio StaUKisr:-£S".s £s=«s=

pletion
of the course earned the 
individual credits Uiwarda an 

g associate in applied sciem-e 
thnrugh the c 

college of th
The airman is a 1978 gnidu

Christmas
is ready for all

Lamps 
Pictures

, Christmas
Decorations

(i) Visit our 
Christmas Room

McOuate’sf
Furniture 
and Gifts

"^Newlywed Humrichousers 
living in Redkey, Ind,

David Wayne Humrichouaer 
was married Sept. 30 in Blaine 
United Methodist church near 
Portland, ind.. to Mis* 
Margaret Ann P'unk.

^ Hi* father, the Rev. Dan 
*#lumrichouaer. and the Rev.

William Hill read the 
ceremony.

Mr*. Humrichouser waa 
organUt. Gary Schrader. Jeff 
Hunt and the Madrigal fingem 

^^Jay County High school .

The bride ia the daughter of Bum 
the Carl funks, Portland route 
5.

She waa attended b> Mias 
Sharon Black. Bloomington,
Ind.. as maid of honor and by 

.''iSgie bridegroom's sister*. Mr*.
Carol Kinnebrew. Rome. Ga. 
and Miss Karen
Humrichooser Shiloh, and 
Miss Bonita Hall. Portland, as 
bridesmaid*. -----

Mindy Connor. Anderson.
^d.. was flower girl. She la a 
'^uain of the bride. Another 
ODuain. Steven hole. Auburn.
Ind.. was ring bearer.

Thomas Aym. Shreveport.
La. waa bait man.

Dwight Funk, Portland;
Gary Hale. Dayton, and 
^ney hall, Portland, ushered.

The bride is an alumna of 
Jay County High schiKit and 
attended Taylo* university,
Upland, Ind. She leache* 
piano privately.

A graduate of Plymouth 
4|||gh school, the bridegroom 
nold* the bachelor of arts 
degree of Taylor university. He

The couple ia living in 
Redkey. Ind.

Hia parenU live at ^ Petit

Kappa Delta Pi 
topH Mins Shut}/

Sue Shuty. Plymouth route 1. 
has been initiated into Kappa 
1 Delta Pi education honorary 
at Ashland college.

Kappa Delta Pi honors 
junior education students who 
have maintained a 3.0 average 
and who are outstanding in 
campus leadership.

A music education major, 
•he is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Albert Shuty.

Mrn. (’larence O. Cramer 
won released from Mansfield 
General hospital Nov. 1.5, 

Plymouth ambulance
•er\ice look Mr*. Albert 
Marvin. Sr., to Willard Area 
hospital early Friday morning. 
She underwent surgery 
Twesday for a fractured hip.

The Larry Blands, Shelby, 
the holiday gusgl* of her 

and Mrs Cl;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaffer 
and their aon. George. Cleve- 

larence land, who ia here for several 
days, are dinner guests today

^ Holiday Open House ^

Shglby

Give her a
and

Grand Opening 
_ of

newly remodeled store 
Sunday, December 3 
11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sue’s Ceramics
200 W. Mansfield St.

New Washin^on, Ohio 
P’roe demonstrations Tours 

Refreshments
Come and enjoy our many lovely 

Christmas Ideas

MKnputer programrper- 
analyst for In.
Dunkirk. Ind.

r Indiana Glass co..

I 

I
I

I
I

Here’s slate
Here's schoolboy basketball 

slate for this wi-ck: 
TOMORROW:
Danbury itt Wealem Re

serve:
^Black River at Kldnm;
%t. Paul's at Hreckaviiie;

SATURDAY:
,St. Mary'a at Western Re- 

Herve:
I.uud.ioville at New Ixmdon; 
Buckeye at Black River, 
.SUNDAY:

». Wendelin's at SL Paal’s; 
TUF>JI>AY:
.South Amheml at Mtinrm^ 

ville;
Mapteton at Cntttview.

li^ikes win 
at Bellevue
Manafteld, Saturday. Hall 
aaired 10, Tim Amstutz scored 
10 and Plymouth won over lb* 
Mngmtli Cav*. M to 4. 

nixth gradera whipped the 
. Saints at Bellevoe Kridky, 49 to 

m. Curt Clough scoring 11 and 
Billy Thomas 10.

Sixth graders downed St 
Peter’s. 27 to 12. at Friendly 
^tme Saturday. Tim Scott 
IWd eight point*.

Sixth grader* will play. 
Springmill Celtic* Saritrday at 
10:40 a. m.

Fifth gradwr* drew a by*.

SAVE $100 J

AOMm'2000
Mactwie

Euluitv* Etoettonk: SUIen SriMtton 
—sated a panem, tnuch one bunon. 
and tha etedronte Irate-insiantty 
makaa al lha prapar asHtegs. 
Exeluthfa "Magte" ButtoivFmteg 
Buttonholar—buttonhote tod

r buttonautomaticaly maaauraa your b 
and saws tha exad «zad butte
ExchiateaSoaMttlaCkcullry— 
the dreuNry In thte sawteg machtea 
lapteces more than 3S0 nwvteg parts. 
Exdualva Indhddual Pralaranca 
Panel—touch the oonbote and a4ual 
atech tength and wMh tor any tebrto.

Use our holiday lay-a-way and 
8AVE$;OONOW.

New LOKSK
FABRIC SHOPPE

40 N. Gamble, Shdby, Tel. 342-4171

I »
Warming combo: 
e« ert one'p f s> ori ir 
sweater with cable- 

> knit iititcher> and 
cowl-neck.

Keep warm in a 
Nice Sweater 

these cold days

We have 43 different 
styles fiiDm which to choose 
Cardigans - Slipovers - 
Cowl Necks - Short and 

Long Sleeves - Light
weight and Heavyweight 
Almost any color you name 
we have at least one style. 
Sizes 34 to 40 and 42 to 46 
Lightweight similiar to' 

style shown
$11.00

Heavyweight
$20.00.

Extra Heavy Cardigans 
$19.00 and $?9.00

SNOW TIRE SALE 

Falls Winter
Guard Tire

i* 4 Ply Polyester Cord 
SIZE PRICE
E78-14 $29.86
F78-14 $30.96

. G78-14 $32.92
G78-15 $33.92
H78-15 $34.95
L78-15 $38.96

plus F.E.T.
idials comparably priced

King's Tire
&( iir ( arc (‘enter

Willard. Ohio IVl 4 !04 11 Bill King

It’s Time to Join 

our
Christmas Club

Beau says "When you join the 
Willard United Bank Christmas Club 
you will receive a Currier & Ives 
Trivet I'REE, and they make your 
50th payment FREE on all accounts 
open^ by January 10, 1978.

The Family Bank

illard 

United 

Sank
OI<n.Y Bonk in Huron County opowod 

ALL day Soturdoy for your convonioiico
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A BUSINESS DKEaC3liY
^-=s

fmamm

Complete PIuoiiMng A Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 2» Rigga St, 
Plymouth. O.. TcL Leonard 
Fenner 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR- P. E. HAVER - 
Optometnat 

Glaases ana Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenaee 

New Hour*
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

TeL 687-6791 
for an appointment 

13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

liETTING MARAIED? Sm 
quality wedding invitations 
andannouncementa at The

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAI- Clean, oil 
and adjust tensions, in the 
home. All makes. $7.99. Parts 
avaiUble. Tel. 687-8642. tfc

Street Plynmuth. Ohio, until 
n a.m. Dec 5. 1978. for 
softening mineral for the 
village water treatment opera
tion.

Specifications can be picked 
up at the village office. Bids^ 
must be accon^>anied with a* 
10% bid bond.

The village rcaervea the 
right to accept or reject any 
and all bida

Raymond L. Brooka. Clerk 
9.16,23c

WANT TO BUY: Raw furs. orti-u i ixivo
Good prices. One mile sooth of i

ANCHORS. AND OTHER

New London on Rt 60. Fid
dler's Green Fur House.

16,23.30.7c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 41829

Notice is hereby given, that 
Martha L. Rath, Route 3. Boa 
I.53A. Shelby, Ohio, has been 
duly appointed as executrix in 
the estate of David A. Rath 
deceased late of Plymouth 
Township. Richland County. 
Ohio.

Date Nov. 2. 1978.
Richard M. Christiansen. 

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. Rich
land County. Ohio. 9.16J23C

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates. Tel. Charles 
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve 
Gullett. 9354W89 COLLECT.

19p-tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding - 
all your service needi> taken 
care of 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. FarreH’s Jew-

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING: roofing, spout- 
and masonry work. Kilgore 
Bros. Tel. 752-8922. tfc

SEWING MACHINE: 1975 
model Zig-Zag, left in repair 
shop. Will sell for service and 
storage charge. $44.60. Terms 
available. Tel. 687 8642. tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7aT.l. ai5- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherrk. operator tfc

FOR SAI,E Elertnc motors, 
several sizes, used, alt in 
working condition. See at l4 
East Main street. ifr

HAMMONDORGANS UKE 
THIS ... Pre-owned, are very 
hard to find. This was a 
pampered baby... as perfect as 
the word means. Loaded with 
nearly all the latest musical, 
tonal, automatic options. It's 
replacement new model is over 
$5,500. If you want to play 
sweet music on a bargain, 
come fast and see this. HAR- 
coroe fast and see this. 150 
Beautiful Pianos and Organa 
No risk lease with purchase 
option. HARDEN'S MUSIC 
173 S. Main, Marion. Collect173 S. Mam. I 
614-;W2-2717.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

H€ADSUP!

V»?'’/defecfs 
\<vj ore

^ forever. 
Unless 

.,you 
help.

ART A.MM-RAKr SHOW 
Nov 26. llii m untilm 

Amrnon Hall
New WiMhingum 

I.ainch Dour Pri/i- 
Kr«- Admionion

^l.lH

March of Dimes
ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST

PRINTING
Tirkari Pragran

srATcr£RY
auS/MISS FORMS
coMriirt te« oa

Jf

Shdby PrintMi

Carets ViByls
(Domco, Armstrong,
8( Congloleum Vinyls)

PailtS (Custom Colors)

Varzisli ft StoiH 
Dry Wall Pro4acts

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

municipal corporation from 
any and all damages, orlawful 
dainvi and demands for dam
ages for injury to persons or 
property, and all costs snd 
expenses to which said munin 
pal corporation may be sub
jected or be liable for any 
process of Uw or equity grow 
ing out of the exercise of the 
above rights and pi 

<0 The Company 
the right and privilege to take 
up such portion or part of any 
pavement or sidewalk and to 
make such excavation in the 
streets of said municipal 
corpen-ation as may be deemed 
necessary for the installation 
nr maintenance of under 

ound mains, conduits, or

Converse AII*Star
ss$

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
ptYMouiHian

JACKCTS
all sizes is stock 
lor boys and girls

JUMP’S WMI
lU Myrtld Ats., WUlanl

arily impede public 
said streets. All

not necesaai
travel on said streets, 
pavements and sidewalks 
which are so taken up for 
excavating, shsill be restored to 
substantially the bame condi
tion as they wers prior |o ths 
work perfonned by the Com
pany.

Ssetion 2. That if any oec-

If shall n 
as affsetiag the validity of a 
remaining parta or pwtioiia «

ralid,
such holding shall not be token 

I the VI
hing 

thisOrdini 
Section 3. That this Ordi

nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earlieat period allowed law 
after its passage and filing 
with the Mayor of eald manid- 
pal corporation.
Ape

^afreeg

VISED
SENT OF THIS MUNICIPAL 
CRPORATION AND THE 
RIGHT ANDPRiVILEGETO 
(INSTRUCT, ERECT. OP
ERATE AND MAINTAIN IN. 
ALONG, OVER, UNDER 
AND ACROSS THE 
STREETS. ALLEYS. PUBUC 
SQUARES. GROUNDS AND 
OTHER PUBUC WAYS IN 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM-

-1
:essary or con

venient FOR FURNISH
ING TELEPHONE AND 
OTHER COMMUNICATION 
SERVICES AND CONDUCT
ING A TELEPHONE BUSI
NESS.

Be it ordained by theCoundl 
of the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio:

Section l.'nie consent of thie 
municipal corporatkMS and the 
right and privilege to con
struct. erect, operate and 
maintain in. alo^, through, 
over. undM'. and across the 
streets, alleys, public squares, 
grounds and other publfo ways 
in the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, (hereinafter referred Ic 
as "municipal corporation") 
such telephone lines, poles, 
wires, stubs, anchors, cables, 
pipes, conduits and other 
fixtures and appliances as 
may be necessary or conven
ient for supplying telephone 
se.*vic? and communication by 
telephone or other electrical 
device, and to conduct a 
general telephone buaineae in 
the municipal corporation, be 
and it is hereby granted to 
General Telephone Company 
of Ohio (hereinafter refermi to 
as the "Company"), an Ohio 
Corporation with offices at 100 
Executive Drive. Marion. Ohio 
43302. its successor! and 
assigns, subject to the follow
ing conditions: (a) All tele
phone lines, wires, poles, stubs, 
anchors, cables, pipes, condu
its and other fixtures and 
appliances shall be so placed 
and maintained in the munici
pal corporation and all work of 
the Company in connection 
therewith shall be so per
formed as not to interfere 
unreasonably with ordinary 
travel on the streets and alteys 
of the municipal corporation or 
with ingress or egress from 
any public or pnvate property 

<b) All construction, excava
tion. maintenance, repair, and 
reconstruction shall be done in 
a workmanlike manner, and 
the ('ompany. on behalf of 
itself and its successors and

times hereafter defend, keep 
I and indemnify said

m--
UNtCeF BuppOod me abacus on 
wMeh mn Sh Unken bar 
dom tiis $ume. HaHomm oot- 
leeUooaietmeUNaiUdren'a 
fund auppfr morn school aou^ 
mentfoenonnataadhavlf 
eepped youtgalert. (UPlfC£F

Overweight; victim 
heart attack; in 1977 a aeri- 
ous and dangerous optfu- 
tion; high blood pressure; 
a Senior Citizan. 1 joined 
the Health Spa %vith doctor's 
consent. InchM came off be- 
fve pounde, but eoon pounds 
left too - from aizd 14 to size 
10. Blood pressure normal
ized. A beick problem was 

; corrected.
Belief in supervised 
ciM prompt^ ma to buy 

-^ae’ pnxnpted ma to buy 
the World of FItnesa Health 

to assure other women - 
— men • that they could be 
helped. Come in and chock 
our services under New Man
agement

WORLD OF FITNESS 
HEALTH SPA 

Rt 224 East Willard. Ohio 
44890. Tel. 936-1594.

young Laas 84ar.kw In 
Ifee^tcchniMiMt 
rnurvnv Adhm GauNer 
Jut mitfW have tndadtm 
one mom drowinii diam 
ttc (Adamh the and sti 
lodM tfiortt you. and in 
ttwfrttadelnHin- 
iKxMocWsGcnta) 

We'fenottoWngfar 
medab (Lara is the one 
who dewniaaWioae). But 
we do naad your oon- 
dnuMl MUBOcL Heto ua. 
BecauM tfM Mngi wc do

acraaa Amertca. And tfia 
world.

Adam
C&aAmrcounted

Car
Insurance
Paying too much 
fortooMtto?

in e
Cal on us for sR your tnauranoa.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance 
125 E. min ^eet 

aielby, Ohio 44875 
Telephone 347-1249

I eahtnnc We Buyer 
Proieciioa Plan

NEW IJSrriNG 
Mastereraft Mobile Home. 12 x fiO ft. I^oaded with extras.. 

Utility room, cjuaed in porrii. storage shed and too many 
others to list l.ocnted on a large lot at Happy Hollow Trailer 
Court I»t 7. (’an stay in low rent lot or be moved. Great buy 
Ki.990.

l-al)uw Road ('ountry hviog at its best with this one story 
threrhedn>om I . bath homeon a large lot. Only fiveyearsold 
and in excelent condition.m Zerkle Real Estate

Howard R. Zerkle. Broker

WiII«r<l. Ohio 44BS0 
Tel. 419 935-1241

RtAirOP

Complete Real KsUite SiTviiv

AsMoaiitew in Plymouth:
D,ir.)lhy Hnl.-n Biuinraa: Tri. 6B7 7791
■John H™: T,l tW-W.

l-nr.Sywurd. TrI 91l'>flO!«
Snnih J Horton. Tel 687-.5J 1 :>
Under New Management

Town & Country Inn
II W. Main street, Shiloh 

Daily Luncheon Special
And FresJi Hemt Made Pies. VegetsWe Smp sudChM

New Hour* Effective Dec, 1. 1978 
Closed Mondays

Tumdsy through Saturday H a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m. to 5p.m.

O SHELBY • BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

thi< 7th d«3r of

Att«: R.,.»*d U Brook..
. .18.236CM.

ywn
counting on 

you.

M Ouss. Iks Gaai

More
people
goto
museums
than play
tervlis,
SK> bowing,
S^softbaM, 
or go fishing.
H5S&P-

WANT ADS SELL!

Guaranteed 
New Car 
Trade-Ins

We have cars you can 
depend on.

1978 Chrysler LeBaron 4- 
dr.
1978 moote Carlo 
1977 Plymouth Wagon 
1977 Aspen Wagon 
1977 Aspen 4-dr. asdan 
1977 Pinto 2-dr.
1977 Electra 4-dr

iry 4-dr. 
m Car 4-1977 Lincoln Town 

dr.
1976 Ford Granada Zdr. 

1975 Dodge Dart 2-dr.

1975 Plymouth Wagon 9
pass.
1975 Gran LeManns 2Hlr. 
1974 Gran Prix loaded 
1974 Electra 4 dr. loaded 
1974 I.c6abre 4dr.
1974 Olds 88 4dr.
1974 Novs 2-dr. 6 cyl.
1974 Spoitabout Wagon 
1974 Firebird PormuU 
1974 Catalina 4dr.
1974 Mercury Montago 
1974 Dodge Dart 2dr.
1973 VW Wagon 
1973 Torino Wagon 
1973 Sabaru Sp^ Cpe. 
1973 Monte Carlo 
1973 Bttidi Century 2dr. 

1972Camaio 
1972 Olds CuUaaa 2dr. 

Beetle
1971 Impale 2dr.
1971 Btticfc Wagon

maining new 
Dodges at

Great Savinfa. Alto a good 
inventory of new 1979o far

we do it better

8CHAFTER 
MOTOR SALES

i3A But. WiUl 
T*L MS-M71

FOR
nteiMr. Malu oITr. Tal. ««7-

WANT ADS SELL!
SHELBY - BUD YOUNG, SHELBY - BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

Rfe
Low as $3838

plus freight and options

BUDY0UN6
OHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave,, Shelby

A813HS ONnOA 009 • ABT3H

SNOW
TIRES

4 FIT FOIT 
WHITiWAUS

nnuD
MOO-SNOW

Most Sizes

2 for ♦39“
Whitewals 

$1.M |wr tire

mu Kino 
RUUl 

WHinWAlU
A-73-IJ SB.U
sra-u $2$.hl AR-7S-I7 $794«
c-ri-ij $75.61 n-73-17 $41J7
C-73-I4 $n.M M-73-14 $47.74
{-71-14 $73.61 n-73.14 $44.79
f-73-14 $74.63 n-7l-I4 $46.91
6-71-14 5X.67 CI-73-14 $49.71
H-7II4 $77.64 NR-73-14 $57.15
6-7t.1S $71.94 61.73-1$ $srM
S7I-IS $74.16 HR-73-IS - $$4.13
i-71-IS $75.79 JR-73-I5 $$$.73
l-71-tS $77.41 U-73-15 $57.47
SM-IS $77.77

SMUlTWa
SMOWTOB

M-Tt-isMir n*J7 
t-7t-Ulpir $4«.u 
raoiisipir m.*i 
rsoiueay* ti*J4
NtiUJieiT to.n 
l7S>U.S«elT US.H 
tstiu-steiT m.4t

\U 1 irr-s IMus I.t; r iS 11 71 lu1h

Long tire ufe $i o^s
WHEEL 

AUGNMENT M4$1M
WMr

teno pans.m
\ BFGpodrich,,

Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

Corner Ifctii a Broaihny. Shelby. Tel. 34Z-:

Roeddlzmoetli. O. 
TeL 487142S or 687-7315

a

At thi« apMiel Hm*. m t 
frirntd*. for civine w Um«( 
iwtpin* tta to STOW.

■ oet tkanln to yoe. o«r 
nitr to oim roe ead ftr

We toooenito the impottonce of etowinc oa4 chanefne 
wHh oor commonitMii ati4 Mon, wr will bo mahinf ^ 
chnneo in ordor to brttor aem our cnatonMiu' no«lo.

Fram <mr fitmilr nt fiow«it Volkx RMlty. ■ hourty 
thonkii ««l our hMt wUhto far ■ Happy ond Bountifal 
Thonkopivlne.

MurySoidul 
Pun Ruutm 
Choryi »pwfaru

Chnrtto «wl Eiwmi Mont 
Buonn Rm«. BeoMiWy ^ 0.i




